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Tk'EGY~nAN 
Of SOfltbern ll1i~/' Uni"e~Iiiy 
Volumo 29 Numbw 8 
Carboadal .. Uu..o;. 
Tbunda,., November 13, 1947 
i;RS=nDAa W;ir:H'~ppen! Not~d Metropolitan Opera 
~:~:;;"::: N ... mbet";: ;~~.:~,==~. Eutarn. II,A"drew Sopr.ano Will Give Concert 
baUl subjl'<'t, "How Can Labor Stadium.; I A d· M d N h' ~~Jty~~i~~:F:~;I;;:~ :: ~;~~~;~~;.~'~\::::~:.i~Uri. n U Itorium' on ay ig t 
lis E. Malone, superviElOr of the -0- ..... 
radio program, "Edueation Time," .. 27_28 'J'hanbgiving Receu.. ~ 
hRII annoullced. jll MEZZO.SOPRANO. I When Jennie Tourel, dilting-
Ed.un •• n_ Frida, BOOK STORE SALE ~ ui,h,d m"'~"p~, ,f th, M,t· 
-
---'---',t..:::---==;=------------ The program "Education Time" , ;1N1'R~MURAL DEBATE IrOP01ita~ Opera, singE; in ~hryoek 
I 
will be broadcast each Friday .r· CONTEST BEGINS MONDAY Auditorium (In Monday mght at 
Ruaaia? StusJenta ~e:oo~ ~;U!~o::e~~:i~~;;: OFFERS SLASHED . Inlnl.murai debate cootest lel~ht ~'clock, Sout.bern !>tudent.;; 
1 Orgaruze Club: WJPF (1340) Herrin, and Sta- '""'U bejtin next Monday, No- will be heari'~;'!' (Inc of tile mo .. t TOTAL OF 4~ Thirteen students w~ are e?- ~~~ Wr!BQ (~;40~ Rarri=urg~ BARGAIN PRICES :=r ilB7·R~I!~b;a;!:o': :~~b~~~ ::::~bl:.f :: :~es:; 
, 0 roll~ or hue b~n enrolled In ially ~Or-~llSSroo';:, ~nin!:"~n FH.,ra] Wurld Go'-ernment I ORGANIZED H USES R.uss,an courses m~t MondllY eve- Southern Illinois pilblie schools.. PURCHASES CAN BE Slwuld Be EstabliBhed. All I gTeate,t ;;in;,!,e,"" ever to VI~lt Car-
nI~1t . at the Forel.Rll ,...n~ge For the fim four programs, MApE NOVEMBER. 17-:U lSt,u(ients are eligible to enter I bondale. 
Th' o ... "i~tio~ .{ th, ....... :::;~.'~~ ~":~:~';"~ !~= ~:::':~u:= th~";;;:'~:" :,';';;; Th, {,lio","o tid .. will '" 0'· :l,.!c.. . :;:i~' ~;:"::.;.;" t~~: I bo~"~fO;~"~~,;;.:~;:h:'"=~;.i:;.: 
~t=;:~~:lr~ta~o~~'int:: !~f:~tOraso~po~::~I~ ~;~gu~: :;'rt=:~iIl:ha;::~' :i~e;~~=; ~:: ~%:~u~~ tht~eU~::~!~ TdaY noon, No'ember 14 I~:a;~ue~~u;:~rs_ ~~ ;::e,or::, 
pen,dent;ogamr.ed houses on South William Zebrun WB$ elected dlSCUSlilons of the debate question November 17 to 21 These books t""(1 da)'~ ~fore the NII.1;\ o",I'UPIl.-
ems eampus to 14 Four of these pre,ldent of the dub, ¥-Ike Der- Will be sold for .... sh only i: tlon of the cit)" "be e~~liped viII 
:; !~~! hOUIe& and the reIlUljn ~~~ "D~ro~;)ose~a;~~ ~';;~=)t~ On S!:lI~~II:Ud~=~:tIS Ham _~ &,',',01 Atlas, by Goode. 1987 KEN'S PLAY Llbhon to thc l"mted Statcs, ,..·bcr" 
k of Sparta, B b H rr "", I I in the fall of IH2 !!be made ber anrh:r:~~ :!~~Ia b!nd~; tre~~:;r membel'S of th. club IIt- :~(' of Sputa, W.l~: ~r:elJe~ 01; 2:a.slc Mathematics, by Hart, I' PACKS ! :~"~~:~~n T~:~:~:i d:~t t: ;~: 
cated at 203 E8lit .PeII.l'l street, ... Iude Stall "'arusls, Ana Tomlin, .s'ft·'Hle:~I':buand Cd,ac~hue::~; S~IWIi:Ii."t CI"lilubon, Past & Present, by t I I Y Q r k Phllhannonic 0 h t 
ho 14 IL Th E M Idred W die W ..... ~ rg ~ =1:<1 A I W'thl~ t ... o montru she ~a~5;~ th;~or tj,~\~JUst.eo:a:e ::e ;;;:~ delll V,aldo a~;I;:roffeo;l;e S~ are tj,(' nature and cau6O'!S Qf the V!1l~lbank.l: Taylor, 3(tc RIUM lpe:areti ..... ith the Boston "Ild :.inc 
thought when they fmit chooe tal,' Del Porter Ha;y l.Ban~ck~ problem of present mdustrial un- EconomiC Problems of Modem 
It. Further In"esiagabon re'l<eale<l Hdl Kaslch, and Dr J C,"!,) DaVIs, rest Il1Id "arfare~" Life, by Pattenon.l: Scholtz, 20e School children from man, -com I:,~::o~:~;~~)e~~~p~:;::::~t ~~~ 
It to be a house, that IS If }ou IMSOC1Bte professor of fo~elgn llln- 0; ~ov l~, B.,bb) Ingl'am of Botan), by Robbins It llieketu., 'lunltl" oi SoatlJem 11lll1ol~ at- I ~~~:~" ... uch emment group ... m one :~;:~~~ :m:":erh=eln~~~S ~~:' group ",111 hold Its next ;:~e::o::~'Ed~~m~~el~:~;'c:~ 25~hort H~toTY of Arne-nean De- ~~,theICla~HT:;~~e Ma~~r I~'-
ltants oj the Mastaba who nOY; re meeting Tuebda}, ~ovanber 25 Frankfort, and Charles _~alker of mocrac}, by HICks, 43, Uk ed by til: :'::;Iclln e~:,~cl:::: of Tod:--~ :;;:;::7"h~"':::::' to 0("-
!erT: th;o~::~: asO;;I~::le:ere ~~,;;n~r:~~\I~::t~ a~::~an stu- ~oB;~onp~~b~~lls~~:Ct~:ns ':ohat:: <II:~~ s~~:r.-:~~' by Renner u_ralty;:omell bere at South bpj a topmost place amonp: the 
elected Mliory B05wn, Salem, pres I . problem~' Element!; of Geography, 1st ed. ern fe$.er Y grcat conrert attl"ll.ctlon, 'of the 
~::~t~I:~~::t~~::m,p!:- ELECTRIC TESTING DuOQu~~: J2~n ~nJ~hor:~ :! ~1~~I~~ ;~:Ck), by Finch It Tre- ~::!~0~1:::;1!r;;: Isne:~lo~~ ~1~Cto~;:/s6(~~:enrtl~no:'t~e~bO:~ 
lllW, Du-Quom, RCrt,taT)-Ueasurer, Carbondjile, Emil O~lIrholt.l; of Problems of the Famll~, b) aceol'(bng to Mh; Minnie Mae Pit :cludln~ mll.n\ englll!ement!! "'Ith 
~::::e ~u~de=:::Il,Strue:e~ MACHINE ARRIVES ~:~r;~~k ~~~~:'i~~:'~~ha;e~ Co;:I!~::eProblerru. III Q Chang- ~I:':,l:::~~ ~~ wth,ea~:'::::~c (a;~:u;~::::~~n ::::t::nlem 
Union • eT of ell''''' ",Ill dlscu"," 'What are mg World, by Tllorp, 351' Ity tlXlJl'd In the audltoTlum yc, Sho"n above II; J1':nnle Tourel meu.o "ol,rano, .>Ijitcd to '>lng h('r of the MetroRohtan famouB 
Other glrli noJlivlng In tbe TblS "eek the 10nK awtl.lted eiec- the advantat!'es .and dlllad"antagc£ Introduction to Ph)'"IOloglw terdat" at 2 <10 P m "'as the rc- In Sbr}ock lioudllQrlum Mondll\ cVcnlll~, ;"u, 17 1/1 ji program Oflfor her portfii)al~ of Carmen and 
house arc Pal Boatright, Manon, tns testing J1llU'hme arnved on of the exu,tlng labor legtslatll:m"" Chemistry, 4th, by Bodlln5ky, uOc. suit. 'ol"'r:..tIC an"" and famlhhr das.<lc~ M.gnon TOl.lreJ ~ gT.,a!.est acc\al!n 
Leona Brown, Du QUClm, Phylhfi Southern E CltTllPUS Mllnlhall S P<t<:e,.,ber Broadcut Society III 'rranSltJon, by Barnes The HaTflsbuTJ! c M:hooh, for ex -------- hILl> comc IlS II rCliult of her skill 
Lee, S.lem, Betty.fhggJPi, Allen- Hlske), dean of men ajlnoun«'<i On Off 5 Wandll Bennett of lOc ample, onlered 1,,0 t!ckeb<, Mrs DONALD B WATT Orehestr T PI ..." a reclLal ~lnger Hcr charm of 
dale, !.oilS Lrvin, DILle, Beverly This mac},j'he put out by the In- Chnstopher, Jimmie Patterson (If CIl.OOlI on Busincaa Law, 2~d, by Pltki:n all~ouneed. The C.arbond.al~ • • ~ 0 • ~y I manner, her mastery O.f se\'en 
Cochnm, SUe Cnper, Mary Jo temationa! Milchine CompcKny i~ N.t. Vernon, naymond Peter.; of Pomel'Oy, $2.1)0. school s)stem ellcu~ed all ehl~d At AVlallon Chrue 11<l"f!u~J!"Cs, and her venatllo mU.~I-
Parker, aJld Nary Lou Hood all used to score freshman tests and. Balcolm and Georgc Wesdel of Introduction to Org'llnic Chern- ren wh? attended t~e play, while TO GIVE T:AIK clan~hlp bji'"e enabled hcr to 
of MetroPOlis- otber examinations. Ro),alwn wHi dlI;Culi5 "What are j~lry. by Lowy " Harro .... 9th eel. pupill In ~ tramlTlg ~hoois at LI.U&, SOUthllrtl IIhnob t.:nl\cr"lt} hill> achieve the vaned requirements 
- it I~ planned In tbe future to ~e c:=::; :;~I::::-~~ 31Je. ~ Key ~ by ~A::~tteJ1dcd lJ1 a body. -AT ~ArrlTDll~ _ ;e~te~b~~o'~rn';m~=; :!.t.::elh.sdlf~:nK";~~:!1Y ~:~ 
IAWf1lv·.t"'.".... ret lbe ,\eIItI14;" .sc.~ aen"lCU bor dlsputet.~" i~e ct.re 'free Major compan} Ib com lIMLILI\lfl Oidle:stTlL t.u SprlllJ.:fll~ld So, 21 veJoped by ber-studies flf tnel.iuLJ :J'IO \"tl, lU.!\.rHJIL to mel"llbll)">. of tbe facult~ Depart- Then "'Ill he no broadcast No\ Soc'llll Studies by McAndrew POled of adull.a; ~ prebB1lts .el(. Ito pla~ for the Ilfth Annual Na and thc plano, on botli o{ .... h,ch 
mcnh wbo use objecll\(l test.l;; may ~8 since the L'fliversily Will be 5c ' , elusively plans for children It op- VI~ltlll;'!' Southern's CIilllPU, on tlOnal A'<'latlOn (lIIIiC lfll\'"en,lty she I~ an accornpli..tled perfDrmer OF MUSIC OPENS I~;:e :~:um ~~~;t I~a::"~ r:~~I;;servlllg I~ Thankslrlvlllg re- ~~r !t~n\lronm~nt br CatlJen- ~:~s t:"":: me:~:~:cl~un~'~o~~:~~ ~;~;~dve/1~JI~f b~h~o~:I:cr~m~~a~~ ~:::;;,t Che~ter F J ") hji~ an ~cr~~Pli M\h~ r;06t ~~USU~ .u; 
It',nc ~rrv~' tu 0..;0u1h<7" Illinolbi !>:> ch Idr h th 1. I I L M \Or I IPCC oure nll."'Cll I'i<n o;ehool, ( Greg!;: Shorthllnd, bj LelSlle I ell eae Yea! III 10 cOlin r:J nternallOn! I\lnj.!" r OILt, 1he uf('h(! tT. dlrccl.,d In Dr toqulpment lIS tbe nature of ber 
A«ordlllg" to w"rd from JHn I F' T R (lImited stock), IDe and Canada "ho ha, bN""n ~pe-aklng at CIVIC Mat.:rJt.. -tr~na{~ pcofci~or and ]\"ICC, \.hlch Ib both a me~1;O so-
Bolen, announcer lilt well and ThiS madllnll which r,gcmbles a IVe 0 epreaent T-extb(>O"k of Hlst.,log), 2nd}::d, Started morn th~n ji quarter I:'rOUI'-' thb "eek at C~pe GlnH chamnan of ,b~ L.;nl'eC"t} mU~I~ pranQ Knd a coloratura H .. r ab~o 
"ell-known mUElellln ifl the~{ .. ""1"11\ metal de,k In IIppc&fllne<:, I Southern At Meet b) MaXII"llO'A &. Bloom, 50c cenwry 1<1:0 h) Mrs MaJQr,It ha.o; deiHl, .... ,11 ~peak ji1. a ll,lncheonldep<lrlmellt \\111 VlAI at the IUn["h Ilute mastery of ~oriL1 prodUction 
pal"bo, the mltial ~~Ion of the 1,..,1l >;tore from 200 ~O, le,"h an De,elopmental Anatolll}. b} ba.lt a btrong reputation for aU 1J;!:l\eH at tI e Taftlerla tods} '\11\ I con ", ,,,1 "t th, I elard I-Iotel ha." Incre~ed the nch "'armth of 
19<18 Ca\jilc...cle of MUblC "Ill be Ihuu, dcplll!dlll;:: un the t\pe ofl ch .. rI<:, Wcbet of Cjilro ~"'IC Arey, ::Ini ed, $100, 4th cd, themlc C8ll1lbly pla)ed and cHee 01111 Intcre~t("d 111 lhl' projccll' In I 'Thc ,lllt~ ~e~ lOll are to be iher 10 .... tone~ and at th~!!8me time 
held Monda), I\o'elllbcr 17 lit the t£',1 ""d bl",ll of °rcTator It will Hilmmack of Sparta Phylll5 John ~3 2ii tl,el~ BtaJ;"cd productlonb I"ted to aucnd Mr \l.alt h", jll,l held III thl 51 .... 1' Armor) , Iperm,t~ a nll),lblllt) "hlrh u, the 
audltonum of Catbondale COlT I~ 'C the l1ulllbel of rl~h~ "ron!:"'1 son of J.)u QUOin, Barbara Har The Ellrth lind LI'lng Thlll!:S, b) The Amenclln Ao,.,ocl .. tlOn of returned frolll Europe and "Ill en~, of ""p,.anos ",th hIgh bll·d-
munlt) Hlj!h School Personnel JI)Cht 1-'11.10 .... rulll!', Qr I"Il:'ht~ tnl Tison of Sparta, and Dale Andre"s Craig & Hurlo~}, Sc Vnl"enlt) Women IS one of thellalk Oil the Exp",nment, ... hat It: ----- Illke \Olres 
Will mclude Bolen on dTlJms, Bob • U "ronp It " 11 "core part of of Mt Cannel \\oIl! represent Antho)(lg) of World Lltemture compan\ S !'enthusiastic supporters h ..... donc and " dom~ at pre.:;ent I " 
b) Loom's on trumpevBil! Ds'., a p~~e or the "hoi", page It does Southern In a st>t.-ech tneet at Buck (l,mited stotk) l~c and man} brancbes all mer the ITWO SPEClAUSTS T ~o~t unl~ue III our lW'Ie, on plano Gene Stlman on Hom Ihc mathe" atlcs, ,ubtractmg and! Bradley L nI~er:;;lt) In Peona 11\ T f P b' Z I ,. country presen' the Clare Tree I Tht" lion profit educational or· oUI.., "<>lCe ...... enabled hcr to 
, d d h ' Jpes ° oetr). y .eltlll ... I P IH\I\C musIc eornp"-~ed In the l'lth bone, Ra) SulLmger 011 a!t.o, ('I ff ad 1"1" an glling t c compOSlte Ino" on No\ember 14 and 15 Rmaker (limited stock) 101' Major pla)~ as thclr chwf fund J[am7",llon 'H ..... et \.Ip m Ulne\ PRESENT LECIlJRES Icentur for I 
Martin on glIl\.III",.ICharle} Mar ~["ort - Dr P M LarliOn ch8Jnnan of 1.' S In the Making b} Can ral~lnl: actlHI) as .... ell ,." a con \Clillont m 1'132 b) Mr v,att I ) co oratura contralt.os, 
Un I)n bWlS, IUId either Paul PUI ! the speech departme~t announced field (limited stock) lOc trlbubon to tbe cultuT1l.I de~elop- Lnder Its pilln American student> I mU£IC ... hlCh m thiS centur} ha~ 
eell or Bill Drobetk on tenor AI VETS DlRECfORY that Weber ""Ii e~ter debate, Plalle Tng, Solid Geometry, Iz ment of the children of their var are taken to forcl,gn countnc" to ITO ADITUS CLUB ~1:";.,r.U;~~:f;o~~e f:rt~a~~ d ~f ;:r~"t ;~!.I~e "'~~ =:) h=~~i;~ ~~;u=~:nra~~~e::::;:s~~:; S~:Il~~ ~~henC1l1 Trig, b) Hart &: !Han, lou;h:o~:~n:~':~c fll.~"t time the ~~~,7,n~;,~~:;0 t~:~~~e~ ~~ ~h~) ~~~,~J I fll~ultles In Ig4" ~be performed 
b~ Pat ROlle and the Flamlnll:oe~ ON TRADE SCHOOLS mack Will be In debate, dl~~us~lon ~he Ph}~lcal World, b} Hell, Carbondale Bl"lI.nch, of A A C W I,"er In return ,oung peoplc "r I 111(' Au [U a newl} or ~~c ~~~1:[ ~o~~ao~~~: .. ~cc=~~~:t 
vocal group from the Tomm] Ilnd elitemporallt'Ous 5peakmg, 15c Ihab ~pon~ored one of tbe pla}s ~~~~o~::~:s ::1' s~:~~g:\I~ Itl~: f:alllZ\>d lOnd pre dentOlllto kc} for the flr~t time at the 
Lawson ork. NOW AVAILABtE John~on In debate, diSCUSSIOn andl Thl~ Ceneratlon, b" Anden;o.n J . Iclub I ~alnlnJ[ momentum MctrQpohLan and", 1948 anoth 
Bill Price, also an announrer radiO ne\\s(&stlng, Harn~on In &. Walt.ol'l (ll/nlled s~k), llic Officers Elected .... lth '\menca.fl fanlllle" I D~~'nl!c th(> pa~t "onth th, dub er opcra b\ RO"-'lnl, 'La Ceneren 
a~ WCIL, ".~ ~en~ as M ~ at orllOnal orator), extemporaneous HntlHh Pro5e and Poetry, b} At Meeting Slnr~ Ih O1gllnlZ~tlOIl flft~el' hll~ h.ld 1\\0 j.'U(" weakel~ bQth 1.<>10, wltb a ~Imllarl\ Hond part, 
t e e'\'en~ I~n ~: lllg ~ at~""t The IIhnOls \ etemns comml~ I speakmg and debate, and Andre"s I LIeder LO\"f!U &. Root (complet.e II f F h Cl b \ean; 1l1(0 It 1ui5 contmued "lthQut I medIcal p"~,,,h"h of South.;'rn '.0 to he rc~l'ed at Covent Carden, 
~P07 b lbe w~ nngrtaonl"." ~~ ~Ion ha~ begun d,stnbutlOn of a In ongmal oratory and extempor led 1 251' 0 rene U interruption Outing the ".Ill ,,'cn IIhnOl' 0, Octub~r 22 Dr E L ILondon cspeclall) for her Tbe 
fame a~ f$ ;Pth qU~ to 0 director} of illinOIS pn~ate trade laneou. speaking Wntlng and ThUlking, b) Foen Offlcer~ ",ere elected for the I thou;'!'h the\ "cre e"duded from Borkon of Carbondale, addressetil~lnger s album of recorded Ros..'nl 
.. erT ~ng Its 0 e ! d ~Ild 'ocatlonal Bchool6 to It;, serv ter &: Steadman. (old ed) 10c coming lear at Il mee4ng pf the Eutove the \\ork "a' carTied on.lthe memhc~, of the club I .... Lit jarlas gl.}1!S a good repre.>enlstlon 
mayl:;:u. ~i~ Bf~~be ~ e C~:~ :~e e~::~~;\rs ItR;~~:~~ 1~;t~Il;:a;: ihysieal E~am ~ord Og~,1l~I~:;n:u~~lonal h-ychol ~::~a cI~~~~e~e: h~::I;! ~~~s I ~U:I~~ ~~~~: ~~::~~a~e:~~n~:~~1l ~:~Th~~:~:, tThll l.~I~~nc:fm::15ts ta:~j of I~I~~:~~:I~ h~::o;;urcl .... 11\ 
~~e;, ~rec~ ~lit C:;e, C~:"'t~~ 4f,4 schoolb appro'ed for tralll4 nsurance eqwre ilegmnel"!! Boolr. In Lallguage'lg\.l/lg't' Inotructor, o~ ~o'ember 6114g4 Allle"can~ bit,,, \1~Itt-d I<n MediC III lJr BOJtko" l~ a ~PIlC 1~lnK many familiar .umber~. li.~ 
Drug Store, or Cllne-Vlck D1UI( lin" of ",.tcr .. ns under the GI Bill After Jan. 1st (Continued 011 palte 2) Officers eletted were June lestlmatcd '1010 people of tJuropc,llaliot In IlIlcnl,,1 medlcille I "ell leo OpellltlC ana<; and art 
Store • I tlO~lloC,~ e~~:~:~e cr::~:II;t~o~:~oh:: After Januan 1, 1948, a ph}s ::~~';;maof M~:,rnb:n;~::';he~;e:lf I ~sla ,.nd latIn Amenca I Bo~;:te;ne, ~'f ~~(>~~!Il P:dd~ehl>!~ ~ong~ 
III,.' elllplo}menl poSSibilities and Ical e:owmllliltion "'III be req\llred Geography Group Eldorado \ICe preSident EdIJoIIII Throu;'!'h the"ll Vt~ltI" the ~.>. the dun HI~ tOi>I~ of dl~cu,,"lonIWritersf Club 
Mem~r. of Health cu~:":!~~,O~ ~~1 t~~t r:~f:l:r c:;;: ~~;/~:;:~~::':~~:~~1:~0~1~: Takea Field Trip ~t;:~:a:~t.,~~t st LOUIS, ~ecre I ~:~:e:~ ~~~,~n::onuattl~~:~r:~~';F ;;c:cnt \~IIl~::~~n~;:~~ol~o~: c~lIr:; Announces 
" Departmertt: Attend lec offICc!">. In each couTity of the lapsed more than three months A field tnp _s taKen by thlr-J Guest spellker of thc evening [Jn~ of aTid [,kinK for the peopk~' of tbe callct'l (lillIe IQCilted In Her IS' h C t t 
S t 'd M t 5tate, tbe directory ""II be diS ThiS informat,on "'as rele/iM'd ty nllle m.udenw; III the phYSical 'AIlS Mrs William MollS whQ spoke of different countne-, and b, thl< rill Thl' cl lIIC ",a" csLabhsbed for parua on el ta e-Wl e ee Itrlbllted te> members of tbe student hy WI~llil:n, R. KlI\ke~meyer, .of geography courses MondllY, No- on "Postwar German}", France, und.erstandlllg, to promote Inter- i canc.er control II! !Southern I111· JI At the hl..,t meeting Df the Writ. 
Monday, Nov. 3, Dr. Maria A. adVisement 6ection of the comml5- t~e lllmo", Veterans Commu;- vember )(t, under "the spoll80ndiip Il1Id England," MTIi. Moss, wife of natlomt! peace. nOl~ en.· Club, Thun;da), November 6 
Hindnchs, bead of the Unh·en;itylsio~'8 education_ department, who SIOn.. . ' of Dalla.s A. Price, asslatan.t pro- a stua..nt at Southern, was born ' I Th!! ne>.t nwelln;l: of the clubjP1"l!Sldent, .,franklin lbunilton an-
=:an~e:a=e-::ord~n~to~l:t~ 'I :SI:C v=n~ In lhe 60 colleges ke~I;~~:~;:~~;he ~~~~~;8 ~:te~;: ~~l~~ o~~e:~P~~;;IS=!'~: :d G::::n~ri~bji:Cl.Fqncc, Guidance Center I ;.::11\1 IJJ~. hn~~d l:nl.~~l:e~~::t:~~' :~! ;;::"c:!d thi~t t~e cos~e:: ~~ ~:::: 
tend~ a meeting ~f the State-~idc 2.45 Trad". Li.led Commu...lOn, 1:,n4UlI.llfled .to ~Istl Sc(l~IC Vle\IJ', Fountam Btuff, Pine The n~xt m~etinlt of the Jo~rench C • that tUlII', te,-hnieolor_TilO\:IC from I p~che, Mllxlco, celf'brating tho 
Planning committee at Bloomlllg- There ~re ~45 d,sU;:}; tradea yelerans to r sl.a.te their lapl;en~' Hllh;, Wolt Lake. JoneHboro, An- c!ub~ whlrh Will feature Ch~ll>tmas hiefs To Meet : rhHnna~ut,cal !JOJu,e '" I I! be' fmit (ell!;cnary o{.o1.he birth a.f 
to~l~n i .. tcgnting Health Ed- :~~h:~:II:~f:~ ~~dd~ro~:!d~~ ~~~~~~'i::!ra~C:e~ ,.~;I:n~oof :Je.Cobden, and buk to Cubon· ::~~r.w'lI be held earl)· In Dc· In Chicago :~.~:I:~~nT~te(>r::~:~:?f tbe mOVie Iol'~~~~ ~~~~~ w~~~d:'d ~",~:~:I; 
ueation programs in the element- ed to facilitille e8!1y selection. lhe,bllt pennanent plans, Geo~phic and to,,:<,graphy Brhc,,;t Wolfe and Miss Marie I All pre·mcd and pre·d"ntal <>tu- Mexico. Threc Jt$l'es will he of-
lIlY and high lEIoo1& in Illinois li.nd Amon~ the. unus~al items are: • • b"ludy mcluded su.ch thmp ~ EGYPTIAN EXPERIMENfs Pal~cr, of the Veteran~' A. dminis·ldcAUo Ilr" \Il\"ltl'rl to attend. fered of five,thOUlilLnd pel!Qs each: 
coordinate aebools were diaeusserl. brewing, bartendinJ'r, cake deco- MeSSiah Rehearsal water- toUKes, glacier rtudy, Boil WITH NEW NAMEPLATE tl1ltlon Guidance Center ..... Ill at- lone, for the best lyric poem eu!o~_ 
On TuellliaJ. Mr. Boatman ob- ratinl:, eqUitation, ~tlmber drying, Time Change composition, fault su.rl's, sink How do yQU like the Egyptian's tend a meehng in ,the Chlelll;"o re- DR LARSON ELECTED i~mJt Mac~tro Slen-a; a Sl!rolld, 
Rrveti a. Health teaching unit at laundering, nng Bi~lhg:, silk screen ,holes,' rock, and IlBe of lhe land new head"! After experimenting gionlll office on No\'ember l!V "lid 'I SPEECH NEWS EDITOR for the be~t bioJl1lphy on Mae:.-
\IUIittltr Elementary Gehoal in Pe-! procl.!lciing and veg-et.ablc cll.n.·ing. Me~ikh Uehearsal will be held .. 1.udy. The groUp ate their lunch .... ith many de5lgnB, the editor.. dC_121. J.)r. P. ~lcl"\·iIIe Lan.on, Lh ... ir-:tro Sierra; and, a third. for the 
oria. I~ the af~moon obsen.'en; I Veteran~ interested in a trade at 7 ;(to, Monda.y night, Novem· at the l)eVi!'B Bake Oven, loeJlted cided to let the readers SI!!e ~me The mtl(!till~ ia to be attended 11111.11 of the apCf'ch ~ef1anment_ ~ bct;{ litcrary critici~rn of his work. 
were gu9b; of tj,e Peoria. County 'I&r vpcatio~ may eheck t!'e sehool~ ~r 17, because of the Commun- ~ear Gl1Lnd Tow~r, and ~ve .~~- of the ~esign5 under oonsidel1Ltion. br all. chiefs ?f Guida~cc Centen; I WIU elected"" editor of t.he nhnolS i The .blography and the literary· 
Health deputment where Mr. of a J;'artiC"tllar type With D. W'llty Concert to be held in $hryock Imens were atudled.t Uns time. The echtors aI&o hastened to saYIBnd all \·oca11onal adVISOrs. Many,S,,:ech New~ at B meetm.!./." of thel"'rlticism are expected to be at 
John BaRle&, director of cum· F.nt.~nllng-er. IYC service officer Auditorium. Mr. PriCf! anllounl!ed that !lueh that the nameplate used in this is-latpeCts of the information andllHlI10is Spe.ecil "ASSOCiatIOn held,least 100 pa~~ in length and to 
culum .,t Whittier E1emenWTY ill J:Lckson county, whose of{ice Students will be out of Mel'- tripg were planned ~acla lenn for sue is not nece.'<!Iarily pennanent.ltruillinJ'r program lire to be diS-lilt Hloolll_;n~on, l\o'·ember 7 and; be ..... ritten on Span!sh. The conte-st 
school, explailled tile unit system il' located at 100(, Walnut St., siab rehl'tlr15ll1 in time to attend the 1<11 Physical Geogrnphy conn- ~nd subject to; change without .eussed during the tll.'o-day con· ~. He wll! be oe-dLtor for a ycarl'is now open Ilnd Will dObe So,·em-




NOEL CHECKER CAB 
CALL us FIRST FOR OUT OF TOWN-TRIPS 
Hudgens Motor Sales 






l'>r '. : ... ~~-tt. '. ' 10 Food 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Con-. of, IIlinoia and MaiD. 
* : i *' 
Sbo .... Starts at 2:00; 4.:45 and 7:30-FeatUl'e Starts 2:25; 6:.10; '1~5 
P"rices Th,s Engagement-.\laL Adults 74c. Night Adults $1.20 
ChUdrell 55c at an Sbo'O\'s 
1;en¢tqve<Schedide afClasseS }or Winter T~, bee. 8, 1947. to March 13, 1948 
".,t '... , ••• ••• ..".' ._,* ••• ' -... .... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • .............. a, 
(This ~egistratibn Schedule'ls PubliBhe(Uor Your Convenience-Please Bring It With You on Registration ·DaYs. ~ber 8, 9,1947) 
BUILDINGS 
Au~AuditoriUID. BO-JIeslth OUiee 




BL-BaderiolOJ1 Lab . (ill Gym) 
Ow-Curriculum lAb (in Libnry) 
IW-HanJoot1 Hall 1 
HJ4H-Bame ~t 1I01lII ~reiID l.aIuae ~~dInc, 
It.EG1S1'1\ATION nOCEDU&E ~ 
All DeW studenbi &lid 'Othen wilo have Dot previously bieen uaiped to eollllMlofti 1J111 
repOrt fit&t to the Dean or Ilea Of' the D&&D of: Women for M3ipmeat \0 indhidual 
C:OUD&e!OI'8. These eoUfHleiOft! will adviBe them in their aelectioll of CO~ aIId .pproWl 
the sehedulea wben iiDllliy arranged. 
All I>t.denl./i will IN b> \he Men's Grmnuium to registtr. 
COURSE NUMBERS I 
lOo.199-Freahman Oeunea 
200-299-S0pbomore Co\lhillb 
a0J)-399-.l11nior and Senior CoUllie!l 
",OC)..499--SeniOor and Graduate Coursee 
oOO-.59~raduate CoID'SH 
. (' 
_ A lItudut Ma, not. .co abcrI'e or below 
hia dU5ification mora u.an one Jeat. 
THE NORMAL LOAD fOor & student it 16 t(I 18 credit houl'll. Any load abOove 18 ued~ 
it hours regularly req.irea a 4.26 average and the .pProTai of the Dean of the CoI1e~ 
concerned; -or in the case of rraduate studenta the .pproval of the Cbairman of thl Grad-
uate Studi6 Committ:fe. Studeots on PROBATION an Ilot permitted to cany more than 
14 credit bour£. 
CHANGES in the student's program APTER regiatration day ca.n be made only bJ 
the use of PROGRAM CHANGE CARD obtained from the Academk !nan. Counu may 
not be addfd to the student', lIChedu1e after Satll ..... ay, December 18, U47. 
LATE REGISTRA''l'ION is permitted up to 12;000 o'dock. noon Saturday, Deeeml.er 
13.1947. 
DROPPiNG OU'I\ OF SCHOOL requireft" a Program Change CARD obtlJned fl'9m the 
appropriate Student Li fe Dean. 
ItEClSTRATION ORDER 
MDada,., Oec.ember • 
9 :000 A-B and Public Law No. IG 
10:00 C·E 
Ta...ta),. D_,"-I" 9 
9:000 M .. P 
10:00 Q-S 
l~:OOo F-H 11:00 T·Z 
1:011 l..:Mc 1:00 COompletion 
COllEGES AND MAJORS 
(Choose your majOor ~ubject fi.eld, then note the coDexe into which that pla.c:Cllyou.) 
L 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ElementaJ-y Edueat.iOoa 
Secondary EducatiOon in loll subject matter fielcb 
Edw:aUo~ A.citninistn.tioa _d oSupen-i",ion 




















Cereal Cm{l8 MTWThF 10i> 
Agneultural ~nomiCl! MTWThF 104 
Dairy Husbllndry MT ThY 11 
Home and &hool Gardening MT ThF I 105 
IIlnd Land&ca~ninr T 2 1U5 
Di8ea5el3 of F~ts '" Veg. MT ThF 3 lOS 
Swine Product" M WThF 10 10.5 
~ .n II 10.5 
380-4 Sheep Produc ~ M~ F ! ~ 105 
390-4 Special Studi'1' in Agriculture, Time to be arranged Office 
ART 
105-3 Sket.:hing ~~ 
!;~! !~~;;~~a~ 
136-3 Pottery 
Hil-f Intennediate Composition 
216-. Ad, ...... ced DeO:<ign 
246-4 Figure Drawing 
321-4 Ad\'dlced Co lIlbon 
843-4 Hi5torJ; of A 0-





I( W F 
T Tb 
W 
II W F 
II W F 
"TWT>. 
.WTb 
215--4 Advanced Adt"lng Art 
and Sculpture Amenean) 
861. 2-4 Advanced Sf Time Ul be arr. 
371-4 ~ortnUt Pain T TIl 
885, 6, 'l-a Wea"lng , M W'!l'h 
391·8 Ceremic C"u1~ W 
~~~ .... 1_1 IN~ 
101..$ Gen~ Bo~ Sec. 2 • )( TWTIlF 
l(ll~5 General Botany. See. 3 T ThP 
101-6 General BOotany. Sec:. 4 
101--S General Botu)', See. Ii 



















8, 9 201 
'''' 6-9 AC








I, 2 5103 
1 8201 
8, 4. SlO1 
4 S2o.1 





a ... " 
CI .. rl< 
Clark 















Ward or Jones 
Welcl! 
Ward or Jonet' 
W.lclo 
Ward or JOones 
Wel~h 
WIil'd or JOolleli 
·K.aelser 




: .... ~ :.:c:..:::;.~N~_=-______ ...: ..... ==--=_=--' ... = =-__ -"=_== "--. c.-. ON ... 
-. -
20'2-5 Geaerd ~ 
lOW The Bl')'ephytea aDd 
f"'WidOoph)'tu: 
850-4 l"Iabb ia RcJatiOll to 'lfn 





"' ... .... 






XaelMr 4: Wud 











206-11 AecellDting, Sec. 1 
206-3 Accounting, Sec. 2 
206-3 Aeeountinc. Sec, :I 
210-4 BllIIineSB Law, See. 1 
2:10-4 BusinelL! Law, Sec. 2 
217-3 SlKIrthiand 
221~4 Business English 
306.3 Accounting 
338-li Cost AceOountin" 
841~3 Offi~e Pract.i~e 
46S-a PetWnfiel M.na~ment 
CHEMISTRY 
101·4 Genen.1 Chemirtry, Sec. 1 
101·4 Genenl Chemistry, Sec. 2 
102·4 General Chemistry. Sec. 1 
102-4 Genenl Chemistry, Sec. 2 
111-5 Inorganic Chemistry, Sec. 1 
llHi Inorganic Chemililry, Sec. 2 
112·5 Inorganic Chemistry, Sec. I 
112-5 lllOrganic Chemistry, Sec. 2 
112-5 InOorvanic Chemistry, Sec. 8 
112·6 Inorgani~ ChemiO:<try, See. 4. 
112-0 InOorpnic Chemistry, Sec. 6 
231-4 Quantitative AlUIJysi! 
Gravimetric 
232-. Quantitative AJl&lJ'l1ls 
Volumetric 
249-5 Heme EeOon~ee O~ic 
Chllnistry 
31)"'... Pn-Me4. 'brpnic Ch~ 
342-4 Orianlc: 'ChJmIsti')' " 
462-4 Phy~iuJ ChetrU!;try 
ECONOMICS 
20li·6 PriDcipiell of EcOonomics, Sec. 1 
205-5 Principle5 of EcOonomlcs. Sec. 2 
205·5 Principles Oof Eeonomies, See. 3 
205-\i Priflcip1ea of Eco~omic.s, See. 4 
206-S Economic Problelm!, Sec. 1 
206-3 F..conomic Problems. &ec. 2 
206-3 uonomie 'Problems, Sec. 3 
310·4 Labor Ee .. nOomic.!: 
;.\17-4 Economic Hi:.tory Oof Un: 
Unitec! States 
330·3 Public Finance 
355-3 ECOonOmLc:.5 or COonsumption 
41 ti-~ AdvlI.lLeed MOoney and Banking 
HO-3 Hirtory Oot EcoDomLC Thought 

































Th 1 P2041 
W F 1,2 
T F '3 P202 
101 Tb 8. 4 
T F 8 1"203 
If W 8,9 
TF ~P203 
H Th 1. 2 
TW P' 10 fti03 
II 'Th 10.11 
MT Th Iir P21)2 
W F 1,2 M :rnF 8.: n03 
MWF 11 P203 
T Th 10,11 
liT Tb 11 P202 
W F 10,11 
MWF 11"202 
T'Th. 1. 2 
T ThF 3 PZ03 
M W S. " 
T 'F 9 P202 
ld W 1,9 
W pi 2 P202 
M Th I, 2 
I(~. 1 .•. : ~'O'. 
,JilTW:'~ 10.~{ ~.03 
ill,.,········ • m~ 
T F ... 





























206-4 General PtiychololP'. Sec. 1 MTW F 101 
101 206·4 Generlll PS)'chology, Sec. 2 'MTW F 
206·4 GE-neraJ P.aychology, Sec, 3 MTWTh 
206-4 .. Genel"lll Psrcholo~. Sec. 4 MTWTh 
Z06-4 General P6ychOol0Ja, Sec. 5 MTWTh 
206-4 General P~ycholo~, Sec. 6 MTW F 
nural EducatLOon MTW F 
305·4 Ad,'. Ed. P~ychology, Sec. 1 MT ThF 
30il·4 Adv. Ed. P~yeh.olog3'. Sec. 2 IJTWTh 
310-4 Pnn. of Secondary Educ., Sec. t MTW F 
310-~ Prin. of Secondllry Edu", Sec. 2 MT ThF 
311·4 Work of the Elemen. Teacher MTWTh 
315·4 High School Methods, Sec, 1 MTW F 
315-4 High School Methods, Sec. 2 MTW F 
331·4 American Public Edu(' .• Sec. 1 MTW F 
331-4 Am. Public Educ., Sec. 2 MTW F 
337·4 Reading in Elt'm. Schools lofTWTh 
3~o..4 Child 'Psy"hoiogy MTWTIt 
3Hi·4 Adolescent Development, Sec. 1 lITWTb 
345,4 AdOoltaCent l)e\'eloprnent, Sec. 2 MTWTh 
3~6-4 PholollOphy of EducatiOon MTWTh 
436·4 Tech. in Individual ML!Ba. lITWTb 
4 &6·4 School S"Uperri.ton Sat. A.M. 
li15·4 Sem. in Ad". E,d. Psych. Th. P.M. 
623·4 Theory 4: Legal Basis Am. U. MTWTh 
Hij·4 Seh. Fin. A Sch. Plant FadIiU. iSat. A.K. 
6:28 {4211 )~4 Tbel"l.p. Trmt. Individaal 
Student Th. P.M. 
&64-4 Contra8tin~ PhiiOll. Oof Edue. Sat. 
E.NGUSH 
O~O SubFreshm.n Rhetoric, Sec. 1 
0-0 Sub Freshman Rhetoric, Sec. 2 
101-8 Fre&hmaa Rhetoric. Sec 1 
101-3 Freshman Khetorlc:, Sec. 2 
102-3 F'r-tltolunan Rhelorl", See. 1 
102-3 fushman RMtOorie, Sec. 2 
102-3 ~anltheturic:,See.3 
182-3 f'rWunaIt Rhetorie, See. -I 
1002-11 I'reIhman Rhetoric, Sec.. 6 

























































































































102-3 FNIahJDaa Rhetoric. See. , 
IOU FreehnM.n Rhe1,orie. See. I 
102-3 Fruhma!I RMtorie. See. • 
102-3 FreBhmar:I Rhetoric, SIC-I' 
102-1 Freahnwl Rhetoric" See. U 
102--8 Freeh.mn :Rhetoric, See. 12 
10!-3 Fresh.man Bbetoric:,. Sec. 18 
102·8 Fr-eEhmau Rhetoric, See. 11 
102-3 Fruhman Rhet.one. See. Ui 
HIZ-a Frellhman Rbetoric. See. Ii 
102-3 ~ Rhetorie, See. 17 
102·8 Fr-eSunu Rhetoric, Bee. 11 
'102.3 F'l'eslunua Rhetorie, S&e.. l' 
102-3 Freshman Rhetoric, See. 20 
102-3 Freshman Rhetoric. See. 21 
102-8 Freshman Rhetoric, Sec. 22 
102·3 Fruhman Rhetoric, &Ie. 23 
1"02-3 Fnshman Rhetoric, Sec. 21 
102-3 Freshman Rhetoric, See. 2.5 
108~3 Freshman Rhetoric, Sec.. 1 
103-8 -'Freshman Rhetoric, See. 2 
103-3 Fre",hman Rhetoric, Sec:. 3 
205-3 )fasterp~es of Eng .• Am. 
!Poetry, Sec. 1 
20:;-3 Maaterpietes of Eng ol Am. 











Masterpieces Oof Eng " Am. 
Poetry, See. 3 
Introduction to Drama 
)b.aterpiece8 World Lit., See. 1 
Masterpieces World Lit., Sec. 2 
Masterpiec6 World LiL. Se<:. 3 
1"ntrod. to Fiction, Stc. 1 
Introd. to FictiOon, Sec . .2 
Readingll in Mod. LiL. Sec. 1 
:Readinp in Mod. Lit.. So,c. 2 






































.. W F 
M WTh 
.Th 












S.uI'Ve), Eng. Lit. 1550·1'750 II!: W F 
Survey Eng', Lit. 1760-190& IJT''!'h 
Survey Am. Lit.tl'1lturo MT ThF' 
Eng'. Rom. Pqet., 1 T86-1130 "TWTbF 
lModmt Britillil '~rT 11 WThF 
Tbe·Vichoriu. N~l . I! ":UV P :a= I: 18th ~aL tt"m. ~r:r..~ 
¥vwCfll CAyp""iUoJl,. If ,TbP 












'0' 11 303 






































FOItEI~ LA.N~U,..~ r 
1&1)3' ~nlDlrf'rezl~h' "'T I'll 11 


















1&,2.8 BerillD-iag fIoc.udd3toce. 2 IJT Th n 
1011-3 ~!';giDltin8" FrenL!b ., W P 3 !:i=: ~nr:e:::cti,!Qch ';~~,:F; 
101-8 BqinnlDJ" German "'T Th 1t 
102--3 BegianiD, Gennlll, ~ 1 lit·W F 9 
101:-3 8et1Rninr Genu_, ~. I 1fT 'I1:t lO 
102-3 Bto«iftftiaf German, See. S ' ']' ThF 1 
102-3 Beginning German. SI:(." .M VI F 2 
152-3 Int!';rmediate German MT 'I'h 9 
102-4 Begiuning Greek MTW F 8 
11)2·3 Bqmning Latin II W F '3 
152-4 ~ieero's EsSaYs MTW 10' 11 
302--4 Vergil TWThF 2 
102_3 Be~"!n&, Russian II W F 1 
162-3 Intermediate Russian to be atn,nrfJd 
101·3 Betinnint Spanish, See. 1 II W F 10 
IMa-3 Beacinn.iag Sp&l'Iish 
Pnctical Use in Ameriean, S&1:. 2 T ThF 2 
102~3 Begil1ning Spanish, Se.:. 1 MT Til 10 
102-3 Beginning Sl!anisl\, S~. 2 liT Th 12 
102-3 Beginning Spanish, Sec. 3 !iT Th .. 
102&-3 Beginning Spanisb .... 
Practical L'IIC in Amt!ricas, Sec . .f M. WThF 
1 02~a Be~nning Spanidi 
Pra~. Vse in Americu, See. 6 II W F 
103-3 Beginning Spanish 11 W F 
152-3 • Intermediate Spanish )( W F 
221·2 Spanillh COonvell!lotiOoIL T TIL 
202-4 Survey Spanisb Literature ')IT ThF 11 
415-3 Spanish Phonelka II 'iY F 1 
GEOGRAPHY 
.100-5 Global Geography, See. 1 
100-5 Global Geognphy, 8«. 2 
100-5 Global GeOography, See. 3 
100-1i Global Geography, Stc. 4 
100-5 Global GeO(T&ph)', Sec. a 
101-l) !Physical GeoJ'l"&phy 
210-4 Eeonomic Geography 
310-4 Meteon.logy 
316-4 South America 
321~2 AustnLlia 












































10I-l) Problems of Amer. Dem. I, ~. 1 MTWTbF 8 102a 
101-6 Problems of .Amer. ~ I, See. 2 !IITWTh.F 11 102& 
101·6 Problemll of Amer. Deal, Bet. 3 IfrWThF 12 102. 
101~o ProbklIJUI Oof Amer.})em. 1, See ... M;'fWThF 2 102& 
102-3 Probleltll! of Amer. Dtm. II, See. 1 II W F 9 102& 
102-8 Prohlemll Oof Amer. Oem. II. See. I tl W F 8 102. 
103-2 IProblema of Amer. Bem. III. Bee. 1 'I' n t Hl2. 
108-2 Problem.ll Oof Amer. Dem. m. Sec. t T Th I 10.2& 
281~o Amer. Govenllnent 1, $ee. 1 IrTWTIlF 12 
231·:; Amer. GOovemmellt 1, See. I MTWThF Z 
232-3 Am!';,. GOov!';rtlment n MT 1'b 1 10~ 
360-6 Pa.~Ue Admlnillt;ratio. ItTW'I'IIF it 102. 
41)5-4 ConatitutiOonai Law I tit TbF 8 
oOW 8emi1llU" in Political Partiee T ,:It 1002& 



























































































H'~Rt' - ,-,. - - - , 
101-8 Survey of World Civl1lzation M W F 
102-8 SurveJ" <til WDtld' ctvil .. k. 1 I( W P 
102--3 Surve; ef 'Worid CiviL, See:! at:.ow 11' 
102-8 Survey of WQ'I'ld Civil., See. 8 ltd W F 
10!-3 Survey of World Civil., See. 4 M WTb 
102-3· Survey of World Civil.,.Sec. 5. TW F 
102-3 S!-Irvey ot World Civil., Sec. fi NT Th 
le1.:a Survey of Wo-rld Ch'it, Sec. 7 '~ F 
102-8 Survey of World eM]., See. 8 M W F 
H2--I Survey of Worid <Civil .. S...,., 9 MT Th 
102-3 Survey of World <:i\-i1., Sec. 10 M W F 
lliU Burv'" of World Ch>il .. Sec. 11 MI'1'h. 
201-6 U S. History to Iti65 MTWThF 
.002--i U. S. History Sinre 1866.. Sec. 1 NTwt1JF 
202-5 U. S. Hisb,lt"y sim:-oe IBGi. Sec. 2 MTWThF 
262-li U S. History 5iJWe 1865. Sec. :I MTWThF 
202-5 U.S. History since 1865., See. 4 MTW!'bF 
S02-i U.s. History sinee ]865., S~. 5 MTWThF 
211-4. Modern Europe 14011-'1.789 l'4TW F 
215-4 Hispanic Amerieall History M'I'WTh 
306-3 Histnry of Gr~ T ftF 
30S4 History of Illinois M W F 
S28-f History of Eng. 1603·1815, See. 1 IfTW F 
828-4 History of Eng, 1'4':;03-1815, Sec. 2 MTW F 
UO-3 The Af:e of the Re"ai~ce to be 1lTT. 
4264 American Colonial Ristory M W F 
436-3 R~ent 1:. S. Hist., HI()()-4'1 II W F 
4-48-& !History of the West M W F 
41'12-:1 !~t~~:al Re~arch and Th~ M W F 
,51.(J..8 Rending in "Hi~tory MT 'fh 
,HONE ECONOMICS 
Flood PurehllSiTlll: 
l11-1 Introduction to Ham(' E(""on. 
J.2:1.-4 Clothm'g: Const.ruct.l<"In 
H15_4 Texti1C', 
206-4 Food and Cookery 
'227-'2 Film;l;- Relationships-
I 808_4 Home Economics Educ. 
309·4 Hom", F.:c-onomi"s Edu<;". 
2.86-3 COI'Otum ... Selertion., De,,*tt 
33!i--4 Meal Plnnning-, Tabl", S,!.y;ce 
&57-2 Readmg-s itt Food. Xub:ition 
361-2 Problems In Fitt.inj!: 
" 
tNDUSTRIAL EDUCAHON, 
Hll-4 Meeban;"al Dl"nwin~ T 
i0G4 »escriptive Geoll"W!t11-' 
ArlMet.a1 
lilaehine Shop r, See, l' 
8 _ ..210 
~ , .. 
.8 '2M 
9 







· ... 2 






















s, ~ PIM 







2, S 1"1\" 
;i1a~~~~~":-' T 't".""illIt . MWF 8'~~ 
~~"~~U~~~~~ 
306-2' 'T8!hnidl1 ~ . 
"'f~', 
MAma.tATJC·S 
iI..Q.6.-0 Xo Credit , 
1()1.....4 General Matbematic.s'I.IW.1 
196-4 -Generol :\:athematic.s I, Sec::l 
106-4 General Milthemlltln T, &f. :1 
106-4 Gen.,ral Malhemll.ric~ I, Sp<: 4 
100-4 Gelleral ~athl!!matln I, !';p(' " 
J{)7-4 ~ncral Mathen>ntl~' Ii, Sec! 
H17 .... General :\bthemlltlcs 1I.-S .. <:. 2 
Hl7-4 General :o.!athematl("s n, Sec ;j 
l07-4 General Mathemlltic> II. Sec 4 
111-4 Elememar}' Mathematl('ul 
AnalYSIS I, Se~. 1 
111-4 Elemenlar}' Matherratical 
Aualy!"is I, Stt. 2 
112A-<I ~cmentary Mllthen,ati.::al 
Alull)"sj>, II, Sec. 1 
112-4 Elemcnlary!lbt.ht-maticul 
AlI.al)"~i.s II, Sec. 2 
llz...c EIl'"menwry' Mathematical 
A.aly~i>, II, Bee. ;j 
112-1 Ell'"m('ntary Mawnlntie::.l 
ADal}'~is II, Sec. -4 
1!2A-4 Elementary \o!.tJ.('matical 
Analysi~ II.. Sec. 5 
112-4 Elementery Mathen>aticai 
Analy!>i«, Sec. G 
E1rmentary Mathemall('jll 
Analysis II, Sec. 7 
118-5 Elementarr ~bthemllticnl 
An .. lysi,.;111 
15!-<I CaJeulu~ IT. S~. ] 
~62-4 CaJculu~ II, S{'c 2 
11ii!-4 Cu1eulu.~ 11. Sec. :"l 
3!1-3 TtteQry of EqulI.tlon~ 
481_8 Mathematical S'tal;~tic-t 
500--2 TopICS ill Modern Math. 
ott-4 'Introduction to M(ldelTl L 
Algebra 
'"""C 
100-8 Musi" t.::nderstanding, Sec. 1 
100-3 Mlsic J;.nderst.andill~, Sec. 2 
.J.G6-4 Tbea'")' of Music. SeC". I 
::: ~!:~ ~ ':t~~ Sec. 2 
161-1' Class Violin (strinJ!:>;) 
I.l~l Clau WO<Idwind 
iVl-L CIua Piano 
itll-t" Q.us Brass 
;191-1. Cus VOlee, See, I 
191-1 ells.'" Voice, Sec. 2 
191-1, aass VOlee, Sec. 3 
eoo&-f, 'Jbeory of MUKie 
8QZ--U 1 Oblen.·ation 
808-11-'3 Material, Meth. & Prohl, 
810-2 OrcherthLticm ' 
. 8201·2 Counterpoint 
327-2 "F,orm & Composition 
M -... 
!II W 1 stl 
::-ct~2~ 
lilT ThF 9 au 
lI'IT ThF' au 
JtiTW F 12 au 
M WThF 814 
MTWTb 3U 
MT 1'hF 3U 
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_ .. xL, 
... -'!{)ol, 



























8310.3" "ih.ic ,linoif . : ,~.., 
ad-l '!lluaie l..iten~lire: • 
355-2 Chamber Music 
" ~ Band'" 
* oCbanu M--.'. 
~ Orchestr. 
'Oa.:rt: . 








S .. "" 







200-2 Comftl. Diseases 
~01-4 lIealllt. Educ;aUpn, Sec .. l 
202-4 Health Education .. Sec. '2 
202_01 . Health .Edueation, Sec. 3 
~~""'~ 








-', 10 9 __ 











_ _:Ih &.a,-e 
Lesso~ for Music Majol':'< W be a:n-an~ in; 






M W • 
80 Philhp~ 
Viola Wood""ind 
303~2 Phy~jolo2:Y of Exen-ise 
350-4 Health Eel. Methoxls 11 
11 
HO Bridge,,; flo-....... Philli)ll! 
-" Violin 
Cello Brass fi.4r .... I;)ennr &: Buatman 
Voice 














Phylieal Educati.OB, See; 1 
Physical Educ~, Sec 2 
Physical Educat.iOll, Sec_ 3 
PhYllical Education, See. 4 
Wr..u"C . 
Recreational Activities 
Tap &: Character Dancing 
Methods & MaieriaIs' 
Kinesiology 
Theory of Basketplill 
OrganizatIon &: Adm. 
Varsit,y BasketbnD 
~~::u;~~m.,astics 
'·B" Squad BWike.tball 


















PJfY6,lCAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN 
J~l BasketbaII & Frtik Danring, Sec. 1 M W F 
1'.2_1 Basketball & FILlk Dancing, Sec. 2 M W F 
102·1 B/i.liketbal! &: Fblk Dancing, See. 3 K W F 
142-1 BasketbaII &: Folk Daneing, Sec. 4 M W F 
102-1 Basketball &: Folk Dallcing, Sec. 5 M W F 
102·1 BasketbaU &; Folk Dancin,c-, Sec, 6 M W F 
102A-l Im:lividual Plu'sicaI Edu~., Sec. 7 M W F 
In!_A Indivldllal Physical Edue., Sec I! M W F 
105-1 BasketbaII' & Folk Dan~ing M. W F 
206·1 Volle~'ball T Th 
to'7·1 Am. Sq. Danre &. Mixer;" 'T Th 
212·1 Ba~ketball T Th 
~Ui·l Badmmton T Th 
218-1 lndlndual Sports T Th 
"224·1 Tap Dllnl'ing 1'Th 
245-4 ConQuct of PIIlY Acti\"ity MT 'rhF' 
"31)6..'2 Te"hnl<l11e.s of Seru;onaJ Sports f'Th 
308-3 Meth. of TeachiJlg: Dan~e M W f.~ 
Theody of O"'i~llUln2" M'''i\r 
314_1 Modem Danl'1' T Th 
;'fJ~·1! Hi:lt. of Ph}'~lcrll Edur. M1' ThF 
354-2 
3"'7.4·1 






C .... Recreation 
Dance Club 




SUT'I'ey Physia, Sl'c. 1 
~u~.~)~ Ph)~~ .. k ~2: '"2"f 
. I , ~. : 1 H II ;) I J 
'~neral hy~i<;.$, See. I 
d;neral' ~h~"J ~~c 2 
_··t'" 
'Gen .. rid I'h}~I<~, Se~ :t 
I.IJ.ht (Ad\anrf'dl 






























































































































Muney &: lvanuck 
D:aVles &. lv-anuek 
Davies &. Stehr 
St~br 
460 (860)-4 FUlldamentals in Clinical 
Lab. Test;; w 
RELIGIOUS EDUCAT!0f'l ('11;,. It&Jf of Ith. Reliaie,w. Fo.aOtio;nl) 
212~3 Ministry (If MUsic T W F I tif 
284~3 The Apostoli~ Age T W F 11 BF 
302_3 f'Ctetieal BOOK! T W F 9 BF 
320-3 Teachin~ In the Church T W F BF 
331-3 Drama in the' churoeh T W f' BF 
341-3 Tohe Bible, Sec. 1 M W F SCF 
341~ n.e BiitLle, Sec. e iii W ,.. SCF 
341-3 Tne Bible, 8«. 3 M W SCF 
SOCIOLOGY 
J()1-5 IntrodUctory SocPoI~. Sec. t 
101-5 Tntro(luctory SoeioloJl:Y, Sec. 2 
101-5 Introductory SocioloJl:Y, Sec. 3 
j()J·a Introductory Sociology, Sec. 01 
101_5 1~"Ilc1Ory Ste~', See. lj 
202_8 Soo::ia.l Di~TgUlication 
:114-.1 Population Problems 
31,,-3 Cr,,,,e and It>; Treatment 
3fi~)·3 Sociology of J.eaderslJip 
41u-'3 SocilLl Reseutth Met.hoof; 











Principles of Speech,Sec. I 
Principle!; of Spe.eeh, Se('. 2 
Princip\e.. of Speech, Sec. 3 
Prinelple. of Speech, Sec. 4 
Pnno:1,"E!$ of Speec;b, Seo:. 'I 
Pllblic Speskinlt", Rec. 1 
Pul>li<: Spellklrlg, Sec. 2 
Interpretation. Sec. I 
Interpretation, S(>('". 2 
TnLlnmg the Spenk. 'loin' 
Pholletieh 
Rlidio Spellklng 













M T Th 
T W f' 












M W F 
N. W f' 


























101-& Gen. VeR.- ZoQll..~!$<l"J;·1 MTWThF 8102 
Iva.nuck 'l'ThF 9 S107h 
Stehr 1101.5 Cen. Vert. Zo-ol.; "§"."2'--=- ""MTWThT - 8 "Sl(t7a 
J(ll-~ G.m. Ver? ZooL, Sec 3 M~~h;:- l!' ;~~~a 
-PM4 Z,mmeH;ch ied 1f'-W F S 1 {}fia 
Pll2 I 101-:> Gen. Vert. Zool., Sec. 4 MTWThF 10 SI02 
~~~~. ", _.-•.• .>,' .~{eek~ I 101·5 GelL \'ert. Zool, See. 5 M~i::F I! ~:~~: 
~~~~ : "~~::L=' j,. 10~-5 .Gen, '",'. Zool, Sec. 1 MJ:lr~~, ',i! : i;~~~ 
fH:; lJ-yQir 'iU~ ~n·t)~rf~" T' 21 ~m ~~ 'm~ 
P'lll1 20()-5 Comp, Vert. AnaL I MTWThF 10 S107& 
P3cla YOUt\R I ,'i .. 2:, M W F Sjll7b 
~;~~ ~ 201·5 c-t,.. Vert. ~ ~'" .~~'.- '- MTWThF ~;~;~: 
~!:: z'm:,;~~;r ::-: ::~~::~~ (f J " '![t;~ : ~m 
P304 Meek, 51:4;:> Animal GeoJ(T1lphy Time to be arranged 
~i¥4~Z~. 
11'$ GORDON.CRAE'S (~hi$t Capitol ReleaSe 
.'-7 &iJ;t r;gr J&fj;()[J,Y1; 
M~~~ ~:a~:e~~"!: :::S:i ~::'7org:: 
newest platter of his is really II record for the books. 
Auotilel" record for the books is the fact th.&t all over 
America more men and women an:- smoking Camels 
than elle.' before! 
Why? Yltu'll find the answer in your '"T-Zonf!" (T fOl' 
Taste and T foc Throat), Try Camels. Di5COver fOI" 
yourself why, with l'lDoi<ets who have tried and com-



















































SHEAFFER· PARKER - WAHL 
ESTERBROOK 
P~ns - Pencils - Desk SE:ts 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
420 S. IlIn.o&. -
Here, iDquel!lltioD ed IIDswer 
form,. are so_ faeta on the 
U. S. Air Foree A: .. iation 
Cadet pl'Gpm.. They coyer 
detail. ,.. -1 lurve been 
about-ahA will be uefaJ to l'OU 
if yea ~ b) learn .., 8y..... ....... career 
ill. ODe r: today~8 fatna-mo ..... MIda. 
1. W6~" oIl.I., .... __ ..... c.(oft? 
Yo ,.ou're ... ~6I..~~!O_d 
26~ '. eid ...... Ia .... e~ .. Ie ... .-e-Ju.1£ 
tJ.e ~eDta ... c:oIIcJe depee t..u al:l 
~ imtia.Dc. - _ P __ ..-valent 
'rit",,· .;f. .. "= 
t>.". -_2.. . Dr t1oea ......... ""_eN w .... , 
• '. .j. .. , .-vul 
.~. '!d~800~;:::: ...:eeek..:'d :::!~d 
iyingfaloag willi __ rel4tei eounea deaigad 
. • 10 gi~"OD the fineet hackground in your .pecilllty. 
3. "'1- th...". - • ., ""-.,. ,rad.d' •• ' 
Aftei ~~ tJil the COWR., JOU will 
he ~iMiOIICIl .. Second Ur.uteaant. 0Iicen Rc-
~eo..,..ood .................. ..,.""" ... 
D. S. Air Foree Itt • dartins allOuthly Mlary fJC 
$l36 (iad~ flight pay). You. "ill ~ ou 
actiTe ditty (W tirree fem"II unJ.e. _ rdieTed. 
and be eligible (or '500 • .,ear ootnulor ~h feu 
of acbu dtny u a lleIene Officer. ]( yon 're inter. 
ItskJ. in • Repla Ail- Foree commiAioa. yon1l 
. bit pea a d!:aaor to qualify. 
4. Wiert erre'" clvll1 •• c .... r .,perlIlflfffft7 
t'btrt~. ODe fOil an aunn:r (or ,...u by .. ki .. 
into eouiden1ioa theBe &Cb: Coatr..,. Ie what 
eome people daiak. &n..tiGa n. .. O'R:5CnlwtlU.-
... piIeb .. -.ycmc -. No field u eapa-elias 
~ raptdly- Dr ~ IISore- pro6t.bIe- opeIrinp 
kIo ~.en.. Alkl" Aviation Cadet traiDia~. 
you em eompete 011 azr equal bam with -T fIkr 
iDthl!wOI"Jd. \ 
'l'hao ""' ...Iy ...... of .... __ fir 
_, lIop In ......,"* 1" .... __ 1I.!l.Anay 
.... U. S. Air F .... -liDs St.,; ... -.I 
." all the ~t 
* 








Prompt and COurteoUI Service I 
SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES 
I 1~::P=o=t=t=er=M=o=t=o=r=s=a=l=es=-=-~1 
ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 




... Bmm m",·ie5 at tbeir '"o:ry besc! 
wmcinfO<io.YlindoceB.even! 
'77" . 
1t1YU.£ tiun CAMRA 
Wiu. F;,2..."collu,d Ie., .. Tabs 
natural c:olor or crisp b1a~· 
.nd· ... hiu: fot" IU Litt1e as ceo 
/ 
